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sembles in Raleigh, next Tuesday will so
impress the Legislature that all needed ap-

propriations Will be granted. -

At the conclusion of the address Gen.'
Jones, Inspector General F. H. Cameron,
Gen'. M. P. Taylor and other prominent
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i
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, 4

TJIE STATE GUARD.

Address of Adjutant-Gener- al John
tne Jones Before the Wilmington

Light Infkntry and pitlzeqs.
Notwithstanding the very disagreeable

weather, quite a good audience greeted
.General Jones last ni?ht at the Opera
House. There were a number of ladies in
the audience and the address, which occu

The anniversary of the Literary Societies
of Wake Forest College will be celebrated
on Friday, February 16th, by a public de-

bate in the afternoon and a social gathering
in the evening. Mr. Ed. S. Alderman, of
this city, is one of the orators selected for
the occasion.

CITY ITEMS.
PKR80NAt ! TO MEN ONLY ! Tmm Voltaic

Bilt Co., Marshall, Mloh., will send Dju Dti's
CT.B RA TKP , KUKTHO-- OLTA IP BeLTH AMD LSO
tbio Atfliahcks on trial for thirty dara to men
(young or old) who are afflicted with Mcrroos
Debility. Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of
troubles, guaranteemjr speedy and complete re- -
storation of health an manly rior. Adareaa aa
above. N. B. jNo rUk it Incurred, aa thirty dan
trial Is allowed.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOWt A thta question
Is frequently asked, we will simply any that ahe U
a lady who for upwards of thirty yean nan unti-
ringly devoted her time and talent aa a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially, studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a rewult of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physio lan. iIm has
compounded, a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magio giving rest and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence or thla article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is becoming world-renowne- d as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do mss irr and
bless her; especially is this the case in this city.
Vast quantities of the 8oothlng Syrup are daily
sold and used here. We think Mrs. wlnslow has
Immortalized ber name by this invaluable art!
cle. and we sincerely believe thousands of chil
dren have been saved from an early grave by Its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her bleod.

ity to her.su frer- -
nas given

aing Byrup"
Try it, mothers tkt it now. Laditt' Vlrilor.New
York Cltv. Sold bv all druggists. 85 cts. a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution.
FIRM OP.RAPON & PICKETT 18 THISrpHE

day dissolved Mr. R. H. Pickett retiring, and
Mr. Geo. M. Crapon assuming all liabilities,

GEO. M. CRAPON,
R. II. PICKETT.

January 19, 1883. Jan 80 tf

The 'Home Fertilizer. '
BOGTJE, COLUMBUS CO., N. C

January 13th. 1888.

MESSRS. BOYKIN, CARMER A CO
Gents : I can produce

a sworn statement that one-fourl- h of an acre of
land produced Twenty-Fiv- e Bushels of Peanuts,
by the use of your "HOME FERTILIZER." Can
this be beat ? Respectfully,

- W. T. BALL.
The land was measured and I bought Twenty-Tw- o

Bushels of the Peas. T. B. II.

Just as good for CORN or COTTON.
For sale by OWEN FENNELL,

Jan 20 3t Wilmington, N. C.

Fashion Report,
gPRING STYLES, JUST IN. Call and see It .

No Northern city offers better Suitings at same

prices than we do. Test it.
MUNSON,

Jan 20 It MerchantTallor.

On Corn, Peanuts and Potatoes

rjRY CARBONATE OF LIME,

MUed with KAINIT,

RESULTS ASTONISHING .

Address FRENCH BROS.,
Jan 20 tf su tu fr Rocky Point, N. C.

BOTTOM BATES!
We offer the best makes of

BOOTS AND SHOES
With good Soles and Upper Stock,

and Work of superior quality, and sell them at
LESS PRICE than elsewhere In the State.

Examination solicited.

Geo. E. French & Sons,
89 N. FRONT ST.

When the Sun Eises
THE YEAR 1888 WILL BE FOUNDJ)URma

by examining- - the ALMANACS at THE LIVE

BOOK STORE.

Almanacs carefully calculated for Horizon and
Meridian, showing the Moon's Phases, Eclipses,
Time of Tide, &c, for the year 1883.

Farmers & Planters'. Planters A Merchants',
Church, and North Carolina Almanacs.

Nowfs the time to supplf yourself with that
which-yo-u ought not to be without.

Almanacs. Almanacs, for 18KS, at
HEINSBERGER'S

Jan 80 tf Live Book and Mnslo Store.

Wanted,
GOOD COOK AND WASHERWOMAN TO

go West. No "children taken. References re

quired. Good wages. Apply to
JOHN LONDON,

Jan 17 tf Cor. 3d and Chesmit sU.

Our Farmers !

rpHEY ARE WISE IN BUYING THE UN- -

X
RIVALLED "FARMER" COOK STOVE. It beat
the best of all Cook Stoves in size, weight and Its
baking qualities. Kept only by

PARKER A TAYLOR.
PURE WHITE OIL. Jan 14 tf

Eed Ash Coal !

ND WHITE ASH COAL,

All sizes in full supply at low price.

J. A. SPRINGER,
Jan 12 tf Central Yard.

The Easiest Way is tte Best !

AT THIS AND CALL EARLY FOR THELOOK Bottom Rock Priced Suits in the city.
Good All-Wo- ol Extra Heavy Suits $ 0 00

10 oo
"

. .. n oo
is oo.." " ,3 M

VERY FINE DRESS SUITS 14 00.. .." o ,9 OQ

" " " 16 00

All the above Suits were reduced from $25 00
per Suit down. All other goods reduced In pro-
portion.

A. DAVID.
Clothier, Merchant Tailor and Furnisher.

Jan 18 tf

Steamer Bladen.
rpHE STEAMER BLADEN WILL LEAVE HER

Wharf, foot of Dock 8treet. every Tuesday and
Friday. Returning, leave Willis' Creek Monday
and Thursday. Freight and Passengers solicited

all way landings.
Jan 18 lw C. S. LOVE A CO.. Agents. our

Wrapping Paper and Bags.
"VCANILLA PAPER AND BAGS AT LOWEST
1TJ.
market prices.

of
A large stock of Blank Books. Draft, Note, Re-

ceipt and Letter Books Just received at
Jan 14 tf YATES BOOK STORE.

mentioned in th Tftrhom SmI.herrier
that one of- - Gen. :W. T. Pender's
men, Sergeant Farley, of Caswell,
and of Co.' C, 13th N. C. Troops,, pro-
poses to give $5 to erect a monu-men- t,'

to Edgecombe's greatest son
and North Carolina's greatest soldier.
This ought to be done by all means.
We are proud of the fact that we
have aforetime written several arti- -

.I cleS m P186
- f Gen' Pender and in

advocacy of . a monument to his
memory. An article onUhat subject
by us will be found copiecHn the files
of the Southerner ahnnt TfiTn or t.hA

latter part of 1869, We once urged
upon the Legislature to cause a. mon-

ument to be raised in honor of this
truly superb soldier and modest gen-
tleman, and to have Gen. Robert-iS- .
Lee's eulogy upon him graven deep

.on the shaft. See Lee's announce-
ment of Pender's death. Edgecombe
is a most prosperous county and one

J of the richest, and her patriotic and
liberal citizens onght to have an ex-

quisite shaft reared in memory of
the man, who Robert E. Lee said,
ought to have been one of his Corps
Commanders. The Caswell Sergeant
has set the ball in motion, now let
Edgecombe keep it going

If we trot the ban? of the matter
there was a bm that d the, , "

iiouse uy a two-tnir- as vote mat is
intended to prevent cases from being j

taken from the State to the Federal
Courts tht ought to be tried in the'
former. It is very certain that some
such law is required, for there have
been many and great abuses for the
want of justsuch a law. A man vi-

olating a State law should be tried
before a State Court.

We learn that the Acts of Assem-
bly for 1876-- 7, require thirty days
registration in Congressional elec-

tions. This will so postpone the elec-

tion in this District for a successor to
the lamented Mr. Shackelford as to
render it unnecessarv, as the present I

Conerress terminates on the 3d of
March.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. John E. Jarvis, of Washi-

ngton, is dead.
Judge Owens, of Ga., died on

the train to Charlotte. He was found sitting
upright in his seat dead.

Weldon News: Mrr William
Alston, brother of our townsman, L. M
Alston, died in Texas, about two weeks
ago, after a short illness. Mr. Alston was
a native of this county.

New Berne Journal: A peti-
tion to the Legislature for the passage of a
Graded School bill is being circulated in
the city. On Tuesday two young
white men got into an affray with a negro
man near Falling Creek, Lenoir county,
which resulted in the negro's being stabbed
to death. No arrest had been made up to
yesterday evening.

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:
Mrs. Haywood Griffith died suddenly near
Auburn yesterday. The arrival of
Major Welford, of Richmond, with a pro-
jected charter for the Raleigh, Henderson
& Richmond route, produced quite a flut-
ter. It is not generally known that
the Grangers, at their recent meeting,
elected a new Grand Master for North Car
olina, vice CoL W. H. Cheek, resigned.

Charlotte Journal: Intelligence
reached us yesterday that an old gentleman
named Martin Quick, who resides eight
miles from Hamlet, N. C, met with a fatal
accident near Cheraw, S. C, on Tuesday.
He had visited Cheraw to sell cotton and
bacon, and while returning his horse took
fright, ran away and threw him from the at
buggy, probably breaking his neck.

Goldsboro Messenger : A dele-
gation representing the New Berne Graded
School attended Dr. Curry's lecture last
Tuesday --night, and afterwards called upon
him at the Bonitz Hotel in the interest of
their school. Our Methodist "citizens
are now in dead earnest aoout Dnuamg
their new brick church. We learn that the
contracts for constructing the edifice have
Deen signea. .air. naming uaving uie
wood work and Mr. Barrett the brick work.

Tarboro Southerner: The post-offic- e

at Hartsboro has been removed to
Kingsboro. O. Atkinson is postmaster.

Mr. Orren Bulluck and his two broth-
ers

A
in two days, while the snow was on .the

ground, went hunting, and killed forty-on- e

rabbits, two opossums, which together,
weighed twenty pounds, and killed birds in
proportion. The Seaboard & Raleigh
Railroad should apply to the Legisla-
ture to have its name changed. The
initials of - the road correspond with
those of the Seaboard & Roanoke road be-

tween Norfolk and Weldon. Quantities of
freight intended for shipment via William-sto- n

are sent by Weldon on Uis account.

Elizabeth City Economist: We
regret to learn that Rev. J. M. C. Luke
has resigned his pastorate of the Baptist
Church in this place. He preached his the
valedictory sermon on Sunday night. -
The champion duck shooting of the season
was done by Oscar N. Forbes to-da-y (Jan.

.

12) in Ctarrituck , Sound killing thirty-fiv-e

ducks at one shot with his double barrelled
The, jmbject is one of great

Sum and the Commissioners appointed,
three in number, should be men of charac
ter and impartiality and thoroughly ac-- - in
cuainted with railroad management. They
should not. do proiessionat pouuuans or
party hacks. in Plymouth on
the 5th inst., Washington Leary. On the
3rd inst. Harrison Tonculard was drowned.

Mr. R. P. Richardson. Reidsville, N. '
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters restored my
wife's mother from feeble health to full
strength.', v "

.
"
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MORNING EDITIQN.
OUTLI&ES.

More bodies hare been recovered from
the ruins of the burned hotel at Milwaukee;
damaging evidence 'agsiost Scheller, the
bar keeper of the hotel, has come to light

A railroad engine exploded at Mans-

field. La. ; the engineer, fireman and a
brakeman were killed;' two persons were
rJOTiaii y wuuuucu must Knew hanJfhrt Charles Shaw. nero.
:lt Washington for murder. Total net
receipts of cotton at all the ports, 4.017,434
bales. Business failures for the week
"; Southern btates 61. A large hotel

at Quincy, 111., burned; no lives lost.
A tire at Newberry. S. C; loss $35,000.

An explosion of a calcium light ma-

chine at a Milwaukee theatre caused a stam-pod- e

of the audience; five of the stage peo-

ple were hurt, two fatally. A train
wrecked on the Central Pacific Railroad;
several persons were killed. Dr.
Curry, agent of the Peabody Fund, ad- -

ilre setl the Legislature of North Carolina
la !?half of common schools.
Legitimist conspiracy has been discovered
in Fr ince; officers of the army are impli
cated . a rising in La Vendee is fixed for the
21st in st. Prince Krapotkin and
o.'jr Anarchists have been tried and sen- -

t need to five years' imprisonment.
X V. markets: Money 3&5 per cent.;
cotton quiet at 10ll0 cents; southern
.lour fairly active and firmerat $4 305 20;
wheat, ungraded winter red fl uo$I l7f;
corn, ungraded o57lHc: rosin quiet and
steady at 1 601 67; spirits turpentine
nrm at

No Raleigh papers yesterday, and I

so wo can give no legislative pro--
ct'etlin'jfs.

The English revisers of the Old
Testament are reported as haviug
completed the second revision as far
as Proverbs.

The Navy Appropriation reported
to the House cuts down the Secretary
of Navy's estimate the snug sum of

. 000,000. Chandler is not well
pleased we may suppose.

Here are some very flourishing in-

stitutions: Harvard University, near
Boston, has 1,657 students; Yale Col-

lege, at New Haven, has 1,096 stu-

dents, aud the University of Michi-
gan hos 1,534 students, of which
number 184 are women.

Horror upon horrors. Look at our
dispatches and you will read of many
victims by explosions, fcc. It is now
thought that seventy-fiv- e persons
perished, at Milwaukee. Another
hotel fire is recorded the fourth
since Milwaukee. This is now the
pidemic of hotel horror.

Cincinnati i to have a grand Dra-mat- ic

Festival. If all the "stars"
are there that are booked it will in-

deed be a very remarkabfe and enjoy-
able time. Barrett, McCullough,
Mary Anderson, Rhea, Clara Morris,
and James. E. Murdoch are to play,
and the plays are "Julius Cjesar,"
"Romeo and Juliet," "The Hunch-
back," "Much Ado About Nothing,"
"Othello" and "Hamlet."

A famous man's name look queer
when misspelt. Macaulay, for in-

stance, is familiar, but when spelt, as
we saw it yesterday in an exchange,
.MeCauley, it looks as if it was in-

tended for "another fellow." We
knew a North Carolina editor some
years ago to spell it McKaulay, and
w e doubt if the great historian and
essay ist would have recognised his
own name.

A Roman Catholic prelate of this
country has recently returned from
Ireland, and be advises Irishmen in
the United States to hold up iu their
contributions. The New York Times
reports as follows:

"The people in Ireland, he said, have got
to depend too orach on. the pockets of
America, and this is naturally destructive
of self reliance. Possibly the right reverend
gentleman's utterance on this head may
have led to the considerable falling off in
remittances to Ireland this Christmas, a cir-
cumstance which has attracted the notice
of ome of the chief money-orde- r offices."

There was a terrible duel near
Brooklyn, Missouri, on the letb.
The parties were Michael Vanden-bur- g

and Matthew Woodlock. Upon
the advice of friends they agreed to
settle a difficulty with shot guns at
20 paces. Here is the result as tele-

graphed:
"Both fired' simultaneously. Tanden-burg

had his eyes put out by the shot, and
U so badly wounded in the head that be
will die. Woodlock teceived the load
from Vandenburg's weapon in the breast
and neck. A luge crowd .witnessed the
terrible affair and seemed to enjoy it. Dr.
Grayson, who is attending the wounded

.men. took no less than 24 shot out of Wood-look.- "

They were terribly in earnest.

NBW ADVEBTIBKiTreNTS.
Heiksbeegeb Almanacs. '".

O. Fkknkix Home fertilizer. , ..

MrjiTsON-Spri- ng fashion report,
Ckapon & Pickett Dissolution.
Feench BBOS.-r-Carbona- of lime.
G. R French & Soijs Bottdm rates.

Local Dots.
-- Receipts of cotton yesterday

255 bales.

Capt. H., C. Brock, Chief of
Police, was reported quite sick yesterday.

We notice in the Georgetown
(S. C.) Enquirer, that Mr. J; C. Bauman,
formerly of this city, was recently married
there to Miss Mary P. Ford, daughter of
Mr. G. G. Ford.

Tie Norwegian barque Con-deu- r,

Capt. Nielsen, was cleared from this
port Bristol, . England, yesterday, by
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son, with 3,800
barrels of rosin,, valued at $6,200.

We had a call yesterday from
Mr. Josephus Daniels, of the Wilson Ad-
vance and Kinston Free Press. ' By the
way Mr. Daniels says the small-po- x has en-

tirely disappeared from Wilson. There is
not a case there now!

. A Fourth street barber carried
himself across the street yesterday after-
noon, in two water buckets. This was
near the corner of Fourth and Brunswick,
where no asphaltum is used in the con-

struction of pavements.

"Man overboard !" is said to be
a very common cry in Raleigh just now,
and a good deal of skill and activity is dis
played by the busy Good Samaritans en- -

saged in hauliug unfortunate pedestrians
over the curb stones and landing them upon
terra firma.

Weather Indications.
The following are the indications for to-

day :

For the Middle Atlantic States, cloudy
weather, with rain or snpw, winds mostly
easterly, stationary or higher temperature
and lower pressure.

For the South Atlantic States, cloudy,
rainy weather, winds mostly easterly, sta-

tionary or higher temperature and generator
lower pressure.

For the East Gulf States, cloudy, rainy
weather, winds shifting to southerly, 'and
higher pressure.

For the West Gulf States, rain or snow,
followed by clearing weather, colder north
erly.winds and higher pressure,

For the Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
colder partly cloudy weather, with local
rains or snow, winds mostly northwesterly
and higher pressure.

Second Presbyterian Church.
We learn from reports made to the an-

nual congregational meeting of the Second
Presbyterian church, printed in the Presby-

terian, that 111 sermons were preached du-

ring the year, 52 prayer meetings conduct
ed, 88 children and three adults baptized,
five marriages and 12 funerals solemnized.
There are now 127 members on the roll of
the church; 23 were added in 1882, six were
dismissed by certificate a'nd five died. The
number of Sunday, school scholars enrolled
is 140; of whom nearly one-ha- lf are mission
scholars. The school raised $217 during
the year. The Treasurer's report shows
that the church has contributed to all the
benevolent causes of the Church at large,
provided for the needy of the congregation,
met all the church expenses, paid the pas-

tor's salary in fulland placed a surplus of
$600 to a sinking fund looking forward to
the building of a new church. By the
regular collection they have raised over
$900 more than during the year 1881. The
total amount raised is $3,065.

Liquor Dealer's Association.
A meeting of the Wilmington Liquor

Dealer's Association was held last evening
the hall of the Howard Relief Fire En

gine Co. A resolution was adopted peti- -

tioning the State and city authorities for a 'I

reduction of the taxes now imposed upon
dealers.

The following officers were elected, viz:
President W. H. Gerken.
Vice President J. G. Oldeubuttel.
Recording Secretary J. M. McGowan.
Corresponding "Secretary Julius Levins.
Treasurer F. W. Ortmann.
The meeting adjourned to meet next

Tuesday evening at 7.80 o'clock.

New Superintendent.
It is rumored here that Col. L. C.

Jones, now Superintendent of the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railway Company,
has been appointed Superintendent of the
Carolina Central Railroad. We hope the
rumor will be verified. A more accom-

plished engineer and thorough gentleman
than L. C. Jones will be hard to find.

P. S. Since the above was written, we
have positive assurance that Col. Jones has
been appointed Superintendent of the
Carolina Central, and that he has accepted

place.

inRemoving a Crop.
Eli Larkins, colored, was arrested yes-

terday, on the charge of removing a crop
without satisfying the rents on the same
and otherwise complying with the usages

such cases'. The case was heard before
Justice Gardner, who required the defen- - I ly
Jant j-- ye bond in the sum of $50 for his f

appearance at the next term of the Criminal
Court. :V I :

Steamboatmen report the river rising
slowly and about twenty feet of water on

shoals. No sign's of a freshet, as yet.
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NKW GASnXXBJCS A lot Just mwlved. Clark

and Colored. Staples of tbmn wtD. cosvtae fna.
a FEW CRtM rxOTTII vsry ebeap. Two or

three Die WRAPS at s bargain.
To arrive In two or three days it Omm An

DRCSfl BUTTON.A.ACKCUKTAUg.spclalattMttloa lsrn4to the. It Is pleesuie really te show tW.
Our trad was sever so good el tWteeeeann. and .

ft la to be attributed to U STUCK sad rkK'Ka,
it. n. ntiMinr,

P. H. CAUPETS are looking a p. dost forgH H.
Jan IS tf .

. "Happy Now Ycar.M
SKCURlOXlor

DYERS' ILLUSTRATED ANKDALS

For the Vcnr 1fcft3,
with fifty niuatratlons on Wood, ehteflf try T al-

ley. Mnran. ftrbell. Wbltney, Woodward 4

other celebrated American ArrMa, onaitelntns;

Interesting and InatruoUva dworlptWw of I be
moat beautiful scenery of AiMno. Inrlarilng
several engravings of mouatala arnery of rt k
Carolina. togetbarwlth four tmaniUu) tUiwtralknna
of the Keaaona, numcrooa fanny earing aad
many valuable recipes. This taixlxima md
valuable Annual should be in every boueh.l
Both otd and young will receive plaeattr and
tructlon from Ita pagea.
The Annual wtJI be sold at the asnaU en of ft

Cents each.
For sale at the Book St ores and by

JOHN ITKR A HON,
Jan 14 tf Tailors and llaberdaaltert

HatS !

Umbrellas !

BARRIAON A ALLEN.

Jan" H U nail

Hoop-Iro- n. Nails. Glue.
400 Tont noop IR0N'

250 Ke"NA,L8

2 Bbl Dimmer.' OLt'K. .
For aala low by

Jan 14 tf (i. W. WIIXJAMH A (fl

Lard. Bacon. Flour.
JQQ Tuba and Buckets Choice LARD.

fQ Boxea D. 8. V R. A! ft EM,

1000 BI1 rlOPR' VVT ;no'r,, breed a.

For sale low by
Jan 14 tf U. W. W LUMka 11

Shot, Yarn, Sheeting.
1000 B'wr,, HnoTi "

) r; Bales Randolph YARN.

25 do MIEETINO.

For sale liw by
Jan 14 tf W. WILLIAMS A (XI

Cheese, Coffee, Sugar.
rQ Boxes Helected CREAM CTIEKftK.

Rack. Choice RIO COfTCE.JQ
JQQ BbU Reftned "VGA It.

For sale low by
Jan 14 if m. W WILLIAM A (X)

Drugs and Medicines.
A LL THE LATEST PRETA RATIONS, MM

fornery. Toilet and Fanny ArtWIea CVlairmrWT
PHARMACISTS at earh of ray two Storea Pra
sciiptlons carefully compounded.

P. C. atlLl.XR.
. Corner 4th and llavev Hi

dec 18 tf gtor 1 Qomer 4U and Was ta

a i:v STOCK
OF SADDLES, BRIDLES TBt'KKS. Av. Ae.

received from the Manufartttrera.
Partlea tn need of any artlrla la say line wnaui

do well to rive ma a rail, aa I am nrrw in reoiiior new atoca. and aeiitnr at low prlnaa for k
Mann fart a ting and Kepalrlni dona at a hurt

Notice, ( all at the old etaddla and fUrneea
Store of J II MALLARD.

Jan 14 tf W. a Prowl St .

J. W. Gordon & Bro.,
General Ininrance Afrentt,

M North Water Mreet,

Representing orer $80,000,000 Assets.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE
Our mot to la

"Good Companies,

Pair Kate.
Jan 14 tf Prompt Adjustments "

Flour. Flour. Flour.
nn nb, Bb "whit flour.

do Ball Mills do200
do Park Mill do250
do Monarch do1.50

For aala by
Jan 14 It KKHCHNKH A CALPSW ttfHV

Sugar, Coffee, Eice.
5Q Bbla C, Ei. C and Gran. SUGAR

00 Bags COFFEE, all rradea.
Bbla RICE.25

For sale by
Jan 14 tf KEKCHNKR. A CALDER ftn.

Bacon, Lard, Molasses.
Boies BACON.0
Bucket LARD.f0

OA Bbls MOLASSES, Ouh.Z.J N. O. and Porto Moa,
For aala by

Jan 14 tf KKRCHNKfi A oaldch mtns.

Soap, Lye, Starch.
200 Boimoap'

BoSF" LTB100
Boxea STARCH.f0

For sale
Jan 14 tf KERCH It A CALDtfR tlRf a.

No Liquors.
A STOCK OF A NO. 1 FRESH OROCXKIEBUT be kept st oar atom,
No. 46 Mark rt fttrort,

All roods sold by na wfll bs aa
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gentlemen who occupied seats upon the
stage, were

v
escorted to German ia Hall,

where the Military Ball was given. The
attendance here was large, and we are sure
all who were present enjoyed themselves to
the utmost.

A Marriage In the Country Under
Peculiar Circumstances.

A party of gentlemen, in carriage and
buggy, wended theii way through the
darkness and storm of Thursday night to
witness a marriage ceremony at the resi-

dence of Mr. J. H. Savage, Superintendent
of the County Poor House. The contracting
parties were Mr. Charles Reid, an assistant
under Mr. Savage, and Miss Hepsy Jane
Foster, a former inmate of the institution.
The party were met upon their arrival by
the genial Superintendent, who treated
them m anything else but a Savage manner,
and what an august assemblage! There
was the officiating Magistrate, bis face
wreathed in smiles as he proudly reflected
upon the important part he was to perform
in thevent ; Mr. H. A. Bagg, Chairman
of the Board of County Commissioners,
"cocked and primed" for an hour of genuine
humor; Messrs. Wm, M. Poisson and J. W.
King, two other magnates of the county ; Mr.
Geo. F. Alderman (not a city father); our
noble Standard-keepe- r, Mr. Jno. W. Per-de-

and the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Savage.-- About 7i o'clock Mr. Reid
and Miss Hepsy Jane cam forward, when
the officiating Magistrate, arising to the
dignity of his high calling, pronounced the
solemn words which were to bind the two
together in the indissoluble bonds of matri-
mony, which was followed by the groom sa
luting his bride, when all became seated be-

fore a repast of cake, etc. . which had been
prepared by the hostess for the occasion.
Wit and humor ran high and all went
merry as a marriage bell," until suddenly
all levity was hushed as the worthy chair-
man stepped forward, armed with what is
so essential to every well regulated house-

hold a set of spoons and said, address-
ing the bride:

"Mrs. Reid: A few of your friends are
gathered here, and though hilarity may as-

sert itself, yet we hope we rightly appre-
ciate the marriage tie. Therefore, as a
small memento, and not for its intrinsic
value, coming as it does from a 'King' not
wearing a crown, an 'Alderman' not in offi-
cial capacity, etc., we tender this little pre-
sent with best wishes for the future of your-
self and husband. Accept it, and may you
be obedient in that which is right."

After signing the marriage certificate, and
a few congratulatory remarks, the party re-

entered their 'cabs" and started homeward,
well pleased with the evening's entertain-
ment.

The Prlneess and Suite Pass Through.
The Vice-Reg- al party and suite arrived

at the Front Street Depot yesterday morn-

ing, at 8 o'clock, in the handsome and ele- -

gant Puljman Palace Car fton, the pio- -

neer of that style of coaches recently in
troduced on the Atlantic Coast Line, and
which was described by us in a late issue
of the Star. The party did not leave the
car, and in fact, we understand, that they
were the most of their time engaged on
their toilet, not even so much as deigning a
superficial glance at our handsome city.
They remained until about half past 9

o'clock, when, the whistle sounded
and bur distinguished visitors were soon
speeding their way to Charleston, where
they are to take the British war-shi- p Dido
for the Bermudas, where the Vice Regal
party is to spend the remainder of the win-

ter. Mr. Alex. Sprunt, British Vice Con-u- l

at this port, and a few other gentlemen
were present, but failed to see. or speak with
Her Royal Highness, the Princess Louise,
or the Marquis of Lome.

Mayor's Court.
Thos. Black and Fanny Harrisofi, both

colored, were arraigned on the charge of
acting disorderly on the streets. They
were let off on the payment of a fine of
$2.50 and $2, respectively.

Charles Clarkx, a Frenchman, employed
at a sailor boarding house on the wharf,
and Charles Cederet, a seaman, were called
up to answer to the charge of fighting. Ce-

deret had his head . bandaged quite pro-

fusely, and the evidence went to show that
during the scrimmage between himself and
the Frenchman he received a severe bl ow
on the head, causing him to lose a large
amount of blood. The case was finally
continued over until this morning in order
to secure additional evidence, there being a
suspicion that "brass knucks" were brought
into requisition.

One other trifling case was disposed of
and Court adjourned.

magistrate's Court.
George Wilson, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Millis, yesterday morning,
charged with assault and battery . upon
Kenyon Byrd, colored. , Judgment sus-

pended upon the payment of costs.
Kenyon Byrd was next called upon to

answer to; the charge of wilful trespass
upon the premises of Eliza Sherrod. .

De-

fendant submitted and judement was sus-

pended upon the payment of costs.
George Wilson was arraigned on a peace

warrant sworn out by Kenyon Byrd, and
Was required to pay the costs and give bond

the sum of $50 to keep the peace for for

sixty days. ''

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Dkbixitt. . Dr. W H. Holcombe, New

Orleans, La., says ; "I found it an admir-
able remedy for debilitated state of the syst-

em,- produced by the wear and tear of the
nervous energies." t

pied about two hours in its delivery, was
listened to attentively throughout. Gen
Jones opened his address with a tribute to
the ladies of North Carolina, to the'Revo-lutionar- y

heroes of, the Sate Waddell,
Ashe, Brown, Moore and ' Robinson and
to the Wilmington Light Infantry, the his-

tory of which he said Was replete with his-

toric deeds. He urged the citizens of Wil-

mington to foster their military organiza-
tion. It was a nucleus for rallying in case
of trouble, and though its influence might
not be apparent, it was great. The militia
of the State is composed of citizens engaged
in business as opposed to regularly organ-
ized troops. Greece and Rome had their
militias and thought them necessary. North
Carolina, also, has had her militia from
earliest times and the law under which it
was organized is still in existence, though a
dead letter. The great defect in the origi-

nal system was in making it compulsory
upon all men to serve. If the law was now
carried out' the militia of the coun-

try would now be, five million men.
In speaking of our State Guard General

Jones said .that in 1877, when he became
Adjutant General ofthe State, there were
nine companies of white men and ten of
colored. Now the Guard consisted of 1,400
men, armed and equipped, of which there
were thirty white companies and five co-

lored. This force could be concentrated at
any point, and could be put in the field at
a day's notice. The age of the members
was between 18 and 25 years, with occa-

sionally a grey head to guide with its
wisdom. The State of North Carolina did
not appropriate one dollar for the support
of this Guard, but the whole expenses were
paid by the individual members. To put
us on an equal footing with other States
we must have help. A small amount of
money expended in this way would be
money wisely invested. A large sum is not
required, nor is it asked. It is not to make
display that this is asked, but to relieve the
patriotic and public-spirite- d young men ot
the State comprising the Guard. If it is
not necessary to North Carolina as a sov-

ereign State disband it and declare that we
are wiser than our fathers. But, it is al
ways asked, why should we have a militia?
It is true that our country now is
blessed with profound peace from
ocean to ocean, and to preserve that
peace is the object of the militia.
But the constitution of North Carolina
commands it, as do also the Federal laws,
and no further reason is needed, because we
certainly can do no better than our ances-
tors. The wisest statesmen of this day say
that a well organized militia is indispens
able. We have had four great wars in our
oWb history, and we will continue to have
them, for war is ordained to bring out the
better qualities of men.

But it should be understood that the
militia is always subject to the civil power.
The State Guard is but the servant of the
law. When the sheriff and other officers
are powerless then the military can be called
upon. The Governor of this State should
never have to call on the United . States for
troops. The speaker wished to see North
Carolina able to take care of herself, and he
never wished for North Carolina to ask for
troops until the last round of ammunition,
was exhausted and all the brick-bat- s and
fence rails in the State had given out.

Delaware supports 350 men in her State
Guard and spends on them $1,200 annually;
Minnesota supports 844 men and spends
$5,000 ? Maryland supports 2,000 men and
spends $12,000; South Carolina supports
5,179 men and spends $16,000; Maine sup
ports 985 men and spends $15,988; Colorado
supports 1,650 men and spends $16,000;
Rhode Island supports. 923 men and spends
$23.000;New Hampshire supports 1,890 men
and spend $25,000; Wisconsin supports 2,400
men and spends $31,250; New Jersey sup-

ports 3,220 men and spends $63,842; Ohio
supports 5,875 men and spends $73,800;
Connecticut supports 2,367 men and spends
$95,000; Massachusetts supports 4.470 men
and spends $144,000 Pennsylvania supports
7,636 men and spends $220,000; New York
supports 11,608 men and spends $300,000.

At the Yorktown celebration the States
were arranged in the order of their entry
into the Union, and so North Carolina
came between New York and Rhode Island

the largest and the smallest States. The'
contrast was striking, and as they were
seen in review he could- - not help thinking
of the difference in treatment of the New
York and Rhode Island troops and those of
North Carolina. The appearance of our
troops was good enough, but how much bet-

ter it would have been if a fractional part
of what had been spent on the others had
been spent on hers. But after all it was not
appearance that was necessary, but nerve
and soul and courage and patriotism and

these qualities North Carolina troops are
equal to any and inferior to none.

We have .only attempted to give a few of
the points in the admirable address of Gen.
Jones and feel that.We have not done, the
gentleman justice, but we are so thorough- -

inimpressed with the importance of this
suDject, mat we wish to bring it as mucn
before our people as possible.

The State Guard of North Carolina is a Ik
splendid institution,' and we know that it
does not contain' a company superior in any
respect to the Wilmington light Infantry.

We trust that the convention which as--
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